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Water Users association to the plain tlfl
4000 ACRES OF LANDSEES UKULELE LAND

; UNDER AZURE SKIES

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO

BE CANDIDATE AGAIN

COTTAGE GROVE BOY FIRST
TO MAKE GREAT SACRIFICE

ana D. W. Cole. C . C Fliher and
Charles F. Welnkauf. ' officials of the,
reclamation service; the Rlvei-sld- e Irri-
gation district and the Nam
irrigation district, .defendants.: Pending

GEORGE M. BROWN

ASKS REELECTION
KLAMATH COUNTY rurtner action in the suit, a temporary

restraining order has been issued by

DEMOCRATS VILL

OUIETLY SUPPORT

SENATOR BORAH

INCREASE IN PAY

IN INSTITUTIONS OF

STATE IMPERATIVE

iwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWILL BE IRRIGATED.
Judge Davis which . prohibit the de-
fendants from demanding and collect-
ing any construction charges against the
lands of the shareholder, or shutting
off water, and commanding the dUv--TO STATE OFFICE eranee er five-eight- hs of a miner' inch
of water per acre until further Order
from the court. j . . ;

-Pumps Will Be Utilized to Raise
Tho suit Involves the price of waterAttorney General, With Record

.

Caretakers
.. .

of Inmates Must Have to be charged approximately- - 2500 set-
tlers on 882,000 acres of land ,ln the

Administration at Washington
Satisfied to Center; Effort on

Water 'for Units in the
Bonanza District

1 V-.:-

- r - ' I

More Pay, in Opinion of Con

trol Board Members. Election of Senator Nugent
uois vauey. wiui interests valued at
$14,000,000. The plaintiffs allege that
the price of $80 per acre fixed for wa-
ter la an excessive and unfair charge.
made before the system was completed.

of Accomplishments, Files, His

Declaration of Candidacy.

SUITS FOR STATE ARE WON

m MBjpsassBsssBSsisii'w I'M' '.i ' nirr rr-r--- T
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Klamath Falls, Or.. April &. The
biggest progressive movement in the
history of Eastern Klamath county la TWO SENATORS IN HARMONYSOME SALARIES ADVANCED berore it was absolutely determined the

number of acres Included, and that theto be made this year, when 4000 acres price Is based on the construction ef the
Arrowrock and Deer Flat Teeervolra.of fertile lands lying tributary to

Antis of Both Parties and Other coating- - approximately $8,000,000, andBonanza, the Clover Leaf Tbwn, 25
miles east of this city, will be brought further that illegal and J unlawful

Emergency Said to Exist Because

of General Conditions; Board under irrigation by the installation of
Active Part Taken by Official in

Prosecution of Hyde-Bens- on

and Pacific Land Cases.
Aspirants for Toga Are Dis charges have been made for : Investlra-tlon- s

and surveys of other ' undertaknine big pumps . stationed at various .'
"-

- pleased With Turn of Affairs.Will Meet Thursday. points along Lost river. The various
pumps and motors for them hav
already been ordered by the Baldwin
Hardware company of this city, and will Boise, Ida:, April (.Idaho DemocratsSalem, Or., ApHl t. Wages of the likely be In place by the first of next

employes at all the state Institutions month. will place no one In nomination for

ings not connected wfth the project,
which can only be dlsclased by an audit
of the books of the reclamations servtoe.
which la demanded. f

Convict labor will be riven Its chanoe
to help win the war. The state board
of prison commissioners has .leased 810
acres of land near Nmp for a prison
farm and prisoners for the state peni-
tentiary her will bring It to a high
state of cultivation. The iland waa
taken over on share and share alike

must be raised In order to keep a suf The largest of the different units isflclent force on hand to 'take care of the Big Springs unit, consisting of 2400
United States senator against Senator
Borah this year, if the advice of the
administration at Washington la fol

Edward W. Ebythe Inmates. acres on the north side of Lost river, a
short distance above Bonanza. TwoThis was the concensus of opinion Sergeant Jesse E. UrDole

Salem, Or., April 6. Attorney General
George M. Brown today made formal!
announcement of his candidacy for re- -
election oh the Republican ticket, and!
at the same time filed his declaration;
with Secretary of State Olcott. j

"During my term of office." he says,

in his official platform, "my one almj
has been to protect the public Interest
conscientiously, economically and ef-- j

Edward W. Eby, a well known young lowed. Reliable reports from the napumps will be placed tnere. One pump
man of Oregon City, has written an en

;, among the members of the state board
of control and the; superintendents of

' the various state institutions, expressed
at a meeting of the board Wednesday

Cottage Grove, Or-- April 6. Sargeant I tional capital this week stated that the
Jesse L McDole. who died at Camp I administration would hot only throw Its

will be required for the 9 00-ac- re unit in
Tonna valley, two pumps for the small
up ft directly adjacent to Bonanza, one

tertalning letter from Honolulu, con-
taining a Vivid description of the Liewis. itarcn Z9. rrom meajes ana i . , , ,w . ,

afternoon.

basis with the owners. $

. ; t f

Candidates Announred '

Dallas, 'Or- - April . Mayor Tracy, :

for the 200 acres ne thu I,vtl. r.nrh ' ,Kl fit r.t th. "'""Islands, where he stopped off while the
transport on which he was traveling lay one for 600 acres at the Irwin and Grove boys who have gone into service 'tion ' Senator Nugent, the Demo-Kell- er

ranches in Langell valley, and to die. He was born April II, 1894, at crat appointed to fill the vacancy caused
A special meeting of the board was

called for Thursday afternoon of next
week to take up the subject. At that flclently. keeping in mind always thaithere. Mr. Eby, before his departure,

was in the government's employ at Ore-
gon City and Is a member of the Ore

one for 700 acres in the Bowne district. Drain,. Or-- but bad. lived here all his I by the death of the late Senator Bradv.
life until last year, when he left for I but would urge that the fight be oen--time the superintendents of those In

stitutlons which have not already in' George II. ' Brown, who has filedgon City fire department. Company 2. Montana, and joined the service tnere i tered entirely In behalf of his candicreased salaries will present revised pay - declaration of candidacy. last September, in Company 148 of the I dacy, leaving a clear field to Borah.For a number of years he resided in
Hood River.rolls showing the Increases that must be Montana artillery. I The view is taken by administration ofmade.

Btaais or mis city naa announced bis
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for county clerk. Mr. Staata. who
is a native of Polk county, Served on
term aa county treasurer a .few years
ago. At present. In addition to being
mayor, he Is clerk of the Dallas school
district. , ,

T. J. Graves of McCoy, one of the beat
known pioneer farmers of Polk county,
will be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for county commissioner.

He is survived by his father, three I f lcials. it is said, that as Idaho Is natur--A few days ago the wages of the brothers and two sisters. His father and I ally a strong Republican state and SenaWARBENTON COUNTYemployes at the" penitentiary were in one slater, ' Mrs. Addle Veatch. and I tor Borah has such a strong following.

all power is Inherent In the people,!
and when they have spoken either dl4
rectly or indirectly or through, their
representatives, It becomes the sworrl
duty of the attorney general to as
sume that the laws so made were enf
acted In good faith, are valid and
should be enforced. If reelected. I
shall pursue this policy, expecting to
profit by past experience."

Record One of AeeomplifBmeat j

Attorney General Brown" Is serving
his flrsF term, and It la generally
acknowledged throughout the state that

PROMINENT STOCKMAN
brother Harry live here. Two brothers, I his election is inevitable, and Demo-Be- rt

and Oscar, live in Porterville, CaL I crats will do well to unite on Senator
His other sister. Mrs. W. W. Wilson. .Nugent.

TOFORMEDCOUNCIL lives in Yoncalla. His bodv was brounsht I For months there has been talk in

near Bonanza.
Some of the most productive lands in

Klamath county are located in the
Bonanza district, which has been handi-
capped in the past by the lack of irri-
gation. Various attempts have been
made during the past few years to get
water from various sources, but, from
one cause and another, they have
fallen through. The government, how-
ever; has recently made the residents a
very reasonable offer for a water right
from Lost river, which may be paid out
In easy installments, and they have
been quick to avail themselves of the
opportunity. The power for the purn(-in- g

is to be furnished by the California-Orego- n
Power company of this city.

This work will probably mean the ex-
tension of the Strahorn railway to
Bonanza in the next few months.

here for burial, the W. O. W of which I Idaho political circles that there was a
he waa a member, having charge. posstDiuty ot a coalition arrange-- ;

AND FARMER IS LAID

TO REST IN DALLAS
ratni ixiwnn tna noran ana ri agent

he has made an enviable record as forces whereby the two senators wouldSUPERVISE. ACTIVITIES
the law officer of the state. He hajs give each other their support. They

have been working In perfect harmonyRIVER BOYS AllHOODbeen vigorous In prosecuting suits
brought in the Interest of the stat since Senator Nugent took hla seat, in
Most notable of these are the widely spite or tne personal enmity that hasuHA,iun land fpAild UMH. FV j. 1.x II f X -- . II. f .... -

, creased, and at the meeting of the board
Wednesday afternoon the board granted

r a request from Dr. Steiner, superintend-
ent of the Oregon state hospital, for an'
Increase of $10 a month in the salary
of all employes now receiving under $60
a month. Dr. Steiner's request was
based on a petition presented by 171 em- -
ploye. He estimates that the increase

i will add $25,000 a year to his payroll.
'This is an emergency," he declared,

: "and something must be done at once
. or we, will be unable to keep enough

employes to run the institution."
At his request, ' the board also in-

creased the salary of C. M. Wilcox, who
has charge of the poultry department,
from $1100 to $1800 a year. Mr. Wilcox's
report shows the poultry yard made a
profit last, year of $7800.

Practically all of the the employes at
the Oregon Soldiers' home were given an
Increase of $5 or $10 a month, at the
request of Commandant Markee.

All the other institution heads are
asking for increases In salaries for

--J ! U!n.UM... U.., J "tvl 'i.-.,- u rw.i, mnaritf , r ii 51 Ati tras iu nave ucimaii existed between them for years. In
their younger days Borah and Nugent
were firm friends, the latter having
studied law In the latter's office, but

land fraud case. !

ON WAY 'OVER THERE

SAY THEIR FRIENDS
The Hyde-Bens- on cases were fougnt Course Eliminated From the

!
Public Schools.

.Polk County, Having Been
Born at Buell in 1851.

OLD PERSCRIPTIOH ;

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
' i '"

Have you ever stopped to reason why
It is that so many products that. are ex-
tensively advertised. aU at or.ee drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason Is plain the article did not fulfil
the promises of the manufacturer. This
appliea more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that, has real
curative value almost sells Itself, as Ilk
an endless chain system the remedy la
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are la need of It.

A prominent druggist says Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for In
almost every case It shows excellent re

politics, augmented by the fact that
they were opposing counsel at the Mov

through the circuit courts of sevsn
different counties, the attorney gen

Rails Laid to Icenbire Ranch
Klamath Falls, Or.. April 6. Rails on

the new Klamath Falls municipal rail-
way, being constructed from this city

eral winning in every county but er-H- wood -- Pet Ubone trials. broke
their friendship. Washington reports

Corvallls. Or., April 6. A war organ- -Clackamas. The cases were carrlea o
the supreme court and the attorney to Dairy, 20 miles east, by Robert E.A Mill 7tl 'U'lMot.nw are to the effect that the breach has

been entirely healed and that now they,ou,, . . . . , ,v- -. n - w.. I c.. i . j . "... ..,i..r ... in tHi. .ittr I enfral won a signal victory ior mo "' l"'u"" unucr comraci wjui xne city,
Young Men Are Among Those on,y """'i but micMXFriday, was a native of . Polk county, state, as the court reversed tne ciacij- - cil, has been organized here, and as "ave now oeen iaia as iar as me icen-- v

and ordered practl- - I Dlc ranch at Pine Grove, seven rnU-- sk- - , t.ii xtov, 9B amn.B countv case ,i .iu o -- i.t
iRi T.--nr mnv veam h wu . farmer 1 cally all the land Involved In all the ... v. ! eaBt of th'8 rat, and are being laid at Who Enlisted Year Ago in
and stokraiser'. Mr. Hlnshaw died In cases restored to the state except -- "m-'
.vi. a ii u i. i,, v that to which tlUe had passed vn" ?n" memD" xrm "j5. there, according to Chief Knelneer H.

Xot Pleating to Rivals
Senator Borah's attitude toward crit-

ics of the administration is believed also
to have had Its effect In the announced
policy of the Democrats to give him
(heir nlilet .nnnnrt IT a hn ln.ft t nn--

Oregon Coast Artillery.v" " d"'-- v "j i - . , BCnooi aiSETKl in uu county, tne cnair- - N t, i .
widow and the children: Mrs. government, xnia . iana amounwng , !following jo man - V. Vi a county.. Liberty IT' .1 ZLZ "Vi" --f.- Z?lTV

their employes, but as some of them
were not In the form desired by the
board they were told to present their

, requests at the special meeting next
A. G. Stewart of Grand Ronde. Mrs. approximately 15.000 acres is still to in district; one member f vrmc--

I be recovered for the state ana jot. . . 'Pre S. Crowlev of Dallas. William Hin- - Kltanta .rnm vorv town n nr tli
sults, as many of my customer testify.
No other, kidney remedy that I know of
has mo large a sale."

According to sworn statements aad .

Hood River. Or.. April 6. Twenty oortunltv to score thorn who have hjwmweek. ' shaw of Portland and Charles Hlnshaw Brown is woming 10 mai eno. j chairmen of each of the several war i ; . .ay Hood River boys are on their way "over moBt pronounced In their criticism of"CD IL practically all points toof Dallas. His aged mother, Mrs. Con-- Attorney uenerai urown is maains acUvtle. the county food administra there," according to the news broughtThe board authorised Dr. Steiner to
Invest $2500, of the fund accumulated by verified testimony of thousands who havethe conduct of the war, and at the

same time has. in addresses outside theley, of this city, and a large number of a similar fignt to recover ior iao tor the mayof8 of tne three incor-brothe- rs

and sisters and other relatives "tate the thousands of acres ot land poratea citiee. president of the college,
also survive. which It Is alleged the Pacific Live- - mnoi 8UDerintendent. county

the Dairy terminus.
Inability to procure steel at any pHc

under the abnormal war conditions will
prevent the contemplated Immediate ex

senate, given warm praise to the effi
by Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Davidson, who
have Just returned from New York city.

The boys were among those who en-

listed a year ago in the ' Twelfth com-
pany, O. A. C. After several months'

ciency of the war machine built up bystock company has obtained through judge and others whom the chair may
fraudulent methods. i annoint. the president.tension of the line by Mr. Strahorn fr.aCivil .War Veteran Dies The announcement was received withOpposltioa Het aad Overeene I The council la organized for the

connection with this case, not ' tlon of the war and will have general

used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is due to the fact
that, so many people claim. It fulfils al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder aliments, corrects ur-
inary troubles-an- d neutralises the urio
acid which causes rheumatism.

Tou may receive a sample bottle of
8wamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer at Co, Blnghamton,-- N. T
and enclose 19 cents; also mention The

Dallas, Or., April 6. John C. Brown, training at Fort Canby they were trans- - I satisfaction by the personal followers of
ferred to the Sixty-fift- h company. Bat-- both Borah and Nugent, but with ill

Dairy on to Sprague river, 20 miles
thence, but It is the intention now to go
ahead with the roadbed, grading and
other preliminaries as soon aa the link

his patients' personal accounts In Lib-
erty bonds. About $2000 will be left
in the; fund, which he said was enough
to meet the needs of the patients.
From this fund $6000 has already been
Invested in Liberty bonds for the bene-
fit of the patients.

Secretary Ooodln of the board was in-

structed to investigate the matter of
t .., employing a dentist to give all his time

to attending the patients at the various
Institutions.

a veteran of the Civil War, died at his only has the attorney general had o supervision of all war activities. It tery E, at Fort Stevens. Two months 1 conceaiea aispieasure by Doth the antlhome north of Independence March 30. fight the legal points Involved, but ne will pass on all quotas ana actmties Borah Republicans and the anti-Nuge- ntago they left for San Francisco andHe was a native of Ohio, where he was to Dairy is complete, and be ready inhas had to resist the efforts of those wherein funds are to be solicited ana Democrats. Likewise there is consider'that way for the rails aa soon as they made the trip by steamer to New York.Dorn, Apru i. isto. serving ra unw . . j-- .h thrnttl. th will advlaa thn nubile which, should be ean oe ootainea.regiment he participated In vrosecutlon by inducing the legisli- - contributed to. It will act as a medium Mrs. Davidson saw the boys while they D, consternation among the Repuh-wer- e

at Camp Mefrltt, N. J.. awaiting "fans who aspire to the short term sen- - Oregon Dally Journal. Large and med
ium else bottles for sals at all drugatorshlp. Including James F. Allshle,

........... . - Iture to withhold funds needed for the between tne people ana tne state coun
He came to Oregon In 1872. and for aiMMk nr . hava th. Btat- - laa cll of defense. stores. f - (Adv.)orders to embark. Just before she left

for Hood River she visited the campnumber, of years followed the carpenter PERMIT GRANTED FORrder the case dismissed. j j rne nrst action or tnis new orgamza- -

TnraaiRtine these efforts the attor- - tlon was a unanimously adopted resolu- -trade In Polk county, later, In 1887, set again and found that Battery E had
received orders to embark. Parents oftling on the farm where he died. He is

survived by one son, F. M. Brown, a the boys have also been given to under GRANDMA USED SAGE
neygeneral has had the support bf tion requesting the school board to

of State Olcott. Several continue the teaching of German in the
months ago Governor Withycombe atd public schools. At a meeting of theprominent farmer of this county. stand that this unit has embarked for

More Funds Needpd,
Salem. Or.. April 8. Pursuant to the

action taken by the state board of con-
trol Wednesday, Secretary of State Ol-

cott la calling a meeting of the state
emergency board for 10 :30 a. m., Tues-
day, April 9, to consider the request for
more ' funds for ridding the' state of
diseased Immoral women and men. The

France. The local boys included are :

former Justice of the supreme court,
and Frank R. Gooding, the
two avowed candidates, and a long list
of prominent Republicans who are
known to cherish senatorial ambitions,
but who have been waiting to size up
the situation before making any an-
nouncement aa to their plans.

Takes Appeal la Damage Case
The first of the damage suits reeult-In- g

from the catastrophe at the North
Star mine near Haley. FebrViary 26.

State Treasurer Kay expressed them scnooi airectoro iuuowmK mo muuui
in .f.vnr nf imiiinir th ..i!t meeting, this action was taken, and Carl Copper, Edwin Sonnlchsen, Rud- -Urges Prosecution of I. V. W.

Dallas, Or.. April 6. At the last meet

RRIGATION PROJECT

IN MINI VALLEY
,. th mvornni- - uM wnu'.d not uerraan win no longer oo iugnu ovu yard Imhols. Allyn Button, Earl Dun-

bar, Fred Thomson.- Gordon Boyington.
Ned Nackson. Roselle Krohn. Harry

vote to dismiss unless Olcott would aen" u"ng ""8 course wiu oe givening of Pomona Grange of Polk county
resolutions were adopted condemning give his consent to the dismissal. This 4t.c,realt , f0ro, JCmalrlnB tw.

Post, Claude Collins, Orvtlle Thomsen,au- - Secretary of State Olcott refused to do, luuuu; " """-"- J i

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR
i .

' 1

She made ii a salxtsre ef Hare Tea
aad Malpher to brlag back color,

glots asd yoathfalaese, '

Common garden sage briwed Into a

funds, if authorised, will become a
in the appropriation for the

state board of health. Pearl Perkins. Carl Carlson, Gus Fors--thoritles take vigorous measures for and his refusal was all that kept the '"r" V ;,.'been reduced by students refusingi. v. m. t i h QttnrneV ,. 1917. ended In a verdict of $2000 for the
plaintiff. Hugh F. Mayrard, whoberg and Walter Regnell. all of Bat--

also indorsed the management of the eral to abandon the case and have ! it
.

"""f- - HL0. f? ,hL tery E; John Allen, of Battery F.. and brought suit for $50,000 damages. TheLieutenant Ned Van Horn of Battery D. I action was In the nature of a test suit
State Engineer's Office HasOregon Agricultural college ana recom-- dismissed. v j .

emnded strengthening t the corrupt Attorney General Brown is nw ! laen; v waae itoDDins. leon Ljtuerieid and to place responsibility for the accident.
practices act. gathering evidence in preparation ror " XI j T

. . .,, a , ,, Lutheran church of this city and teach- -
Granted 105 Water Per-

mits So Far This Year.
Albert Miller were detained at Camp
Merritt under quarantine for . scarlet
fever.

heavy tea, with sulphur added, will turngray, streaked and faded jhaJr beauti-l- y
dark and luxuriant. Just a few ap

The bunkhouse In which employes of
the mining company were sleeping was
demolished by a snowslide. causing: rX T ot the Lutheran private school, whoseyers in the West are employed on. the , nt cu. ntMHome Guerds Company Formed The battery dropped 75 men betweenother side, and one of the biggest ".;.";'""' C2 r""Vl' heavy loss of life and Injury to many

San Francisco and New York, most of I of the men. Suits for damages aggre- -egal battles ever fought In the state of the Rct,on of tnJ 8cnool tnat
Dallas,. Or., April 6. A company of

Home Guards was organized here Fri-
day night by Sheriff John W. Orr. with

Salem. Or.. April 6. During the first them having been exposed to contagious I (rating several hundred thousand dol- -ia v icouiv. fh ....1,1.. Af fjprman wniilrl at nnr. quarter of this year, 105 water permits dlseasee. I Iars have been brought by dependents18 Years as District Attorney j J b-- discontinued in that school. He90 members. District Attorney E. K.

: More Than Double Its
Quota Is Subscribed
Amity, April 6. The local Third Lib-

erty loan committee, comprising J. W.
Brledipell. president of the Bank of Am-
ity, aa chairman, and A. B. Watt, Dr.
It. Lee Wood, E. E. Robblns. George W.
Brledwell. J. 1. Miller. S. D. Titus, C

' A. Dobell and W. R. Osborne, have
and reported into the of flee $15,-0- 00

as the efforts of 24 hours' work.
Amity, a small town of 500 Inhabitants

In Yamhill county, was assigned a quota
of $9300. Amity has taken 137 subscrip-
tions iaa far and .ttwet In earn a hln.

were Issued by John H. Lewis, stateBefore- - he was elected attorney gen- - Btates that the school uses only the textTM a .ali I wfer, v.. flrat lieutenant nf of the men killed and by those injured.
The trial of the Maynard case was held
in the district mturt at Khnnhnna an4Pom nanv T. of the old Third Oreeon I eral-- Mr- - Brown had served as district books that are used1 by the public school.

engineer, according to a statement is-
sued by his office. These permits in

Has Been Under Fire
Hood River. Or.. April C Carlwhile it was on duty on the Mexican attorney for 18 years. In that. ca- - and that all will cheerfully follow the A. I was bitterlv nnnteatewf. nrnmlnenr attnr.i . cluded the Irrigation of land aggregatinglead of the public schools. Thomsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. I nera of Idaho and Utah belna? enravertZ7.7Z3 acres, tne development of 501border, will drill the company and will I'.w - T-"- '.

probably be elected as its captain. Many en?ent of th,e Prohibitum laws. In
of the members were former members of "9 .i' . ..d,i8tft horsepower, and wafer supply for' one

municipality. The estimated cost ofFruitgrowers Worry- -

Thomsen of this place, has been under Witnesses were called from as far eastfire In France, according to a recent let-- as New Jersey. Owing to the heavyter. Young Thomsen is a member of damages involved, the mining company
Company E. United States Engineers, will carry the case to the highest
117th regiment. While the censor does courts, as decisions on points involved

the National Guard. construction for these projects totalledtrict, which comprised Lane, . Benton,
Douglas, Coos, Curry and Lincoln $423,390.Over Recent FrostOlder Girls In Conference The municipality which will receive

plications will prove a Revelation If
your hair is fading;, streaked or gray.
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur reclps
at home, though, is troublesome. An
easier way Is to get a bottle of Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound at any
drug store all ready for ase. This Is
the old time recipe improved by the ad-
dition of other ingredients, !

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to i retain our
youthful appearance and attractiveness, '
By darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it wo naturally,
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and. after an-
other application or two. your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant. I

This preparation la a delightful toilet
requisite and is not intended fir the
cure, mitigation or prevention of die--
emaav Adv.

coufltles, and held $.he office of dis not permit Mr. Thomsen to give details. I will affect the settlements made InDallas, Or., April 6. The Older Girls' trict attorney from that time until water supply under the proposed project
is Crawford Point, in Coos county. The ne intimates that he was under fire I practically all of the pending cases. Thestar In the Honor Flag1, There are no

.slackers In this community. Amity sent
66 volunteers to the service from its

conference of Western Oregon convened his election as attorney general. either In the trenches or from a bomb I defendant company's plea was that ItMilton, April concern is ex- Portland, Eugene & Coos Bay Landhere in annual session Friaay. - Meet- -
was in no way responsible for the acciaroppmg airplane.company, which has charge of thelngs will continue to be held In the his official residence is in Salem. He preasea py tne irujierowers aii over mis dent and had taken every precautionproject, proposes to divert the water ofChristian church through Saturday and has a wife and one son and two section of the vairey over tne severe
possible for the protection of its emHis son. Thomas Lelahl rrost experience on iuesaay anaSaturday afternoon the visit-- daughters.Sunday. Veteran Strickenthe several lateral branch streams of

Wlllranch creek, through a pipeline 4V6
ployes. The North Star company la

midst The quota for the Second Liberty
loan jwas $13,600, and $15,600 was raised
in one week. Amity raised $362.50 for
the If. M. C. A. drive, $112.60 more than
the assiKnment. in 20 mlnutes-a- t a
lio meeting held at the hijh school

Wednesday night, as to the effect it understood to be a sudsldlary of thewill have on the fruit. It is believed that miles long, at an approximate cost of
lng girls will be taken for an automo- - Brown, Is 21 years old and a mem-bil- e

trip over the city and surrounding ber of Fourth Company Coast Artjll-count- ry

by members of. the Dallas Com- - lery. He Is now located at Camp
mercial club. , Lewis. j

Federal Mining Smelting company..the early cherries are practically ruined $48,000.
The largest Irrigation project under Technical Foist Cp to Co art

The Idaho supreme court mill deter
. At Cottage Grove

R. B. Wooley, Chaplain of Avpomatox

and the peach crop will probably be a
very light one. It Is not known as to
the extent of the damage done to the

taken during the last quarter was that
of R. R. Ben ham, whose offices are In mine whether or not the $51,000 MorrillUnfurls Service Flag ! Plan Postoffice Change '

apples and prunes, but It is thought that fund Issued to this state by the federal
government, now In the general fundvery little damage has been done.Dallas, Or., April 6. The Dallas fire Marshfield, Or., April 8. Expiration

department this week unfurled a service I in November of the five-ye- ar lease on
t

Post, Yields to Apoplexy Served
Throag h Civil War la ltd Illinois.'

s

Mill Employes Put
.,; Out Smoldering Fire

of the state treasury, shall be removed
and placed to the credit of the treasurerRailroad Agent Resigns Cottage Grove. Or.. April . R.

flag with 19 stars. Most of Its members the building at present occupied by the
in service are now in France. The mem-- postoffice here has brought to the front
bers remaining, who receive a monthly plans for the erection of an annex to drink, hot WaterMilton, April 6. Karl Bartholomew,
comoensation of $2 each, have voted to 1 the Chandler hotel, of which the lower who has been the agent for the O-- R.

California. The company contemplates
the irrigation of 18,000 acres of land In
Lane county, for which It proposes to
use the waters of the McKenzie river,
stored in Fish and Clear lakes. The cost
of the project will be $270,000.

The . Cornucopia Mines company of
Baker hae secured the right to appro-
priate the waters of Elk, Jim Flake and
Fall creeks to develop 455 horsepower
for a hydro-electr- ic plant in that vicin-
ity. The water will be diverted through
a pipeline, two miles In length, at an
approximate cost of $20,000.

contribute their pay to the mess fund of floor would be devoted to the post-- J N. at the Milton-Freewat- er depot for
Company L, 162d Infantry, to which near- - J office, while the upper floors could pro-- j the past eight years has resigned his BEFORE BREAKFAST
ly all the absent members belong. vide additional hotel accommodations, ; position, the resignation to take place

which are much needed. A move to a4- - ! directly. His successor is E. V. Walker

Mamh field. April , A three-ho-ur

fight by 30 employes of the C. A. Smith
mill was required to put out a fire-whic-

smoldered In the sawdust andjchlpa, which form a fill beneath thefloor of the empty concrete pulp mill
buildlnffs at the plant. No damage was
dona. Sparks from the burner are sup-
posed to have started the blaze.

I:cure a federal postoffice buildine by of Fairfield. Or. Mr. Bartholomew will

1 ?rZ??n?Ar of PfP"r- - Treasurer Eagleeon and State AuditorWhile he poor health for Van Deusen were mandamused and ap-so-

time hla death was entirely unex-- peared In court to show cause why theypected and came with but a few mo- - should not turn the money over to thements warning. Mr. Wooley who was university. Arguments were submitted,with Sherman on his march to the sea and the case taken under advisement.'
as a member of the One Hundred Second The money was received under the pro-Illin- ois

regiment, was chaplain at the viwlon of the act of congress approprl-tim- e
of his death of Appomatox Post. O. atlng $50,000 annually for the support-A- .

R, at Cottage Grove. of certain designated classes In edu-H- s
was the father of nine children, cational Institutions of the country, of

six boys. Orrln, Lewis, Austin. Horace, which the University of Idaho is one.
Frank and RoUln, and three girls, Grace, The question Involved In the case now
NeUie, Martha. in court is whether this fund shall be

" Circuit Court to Convene the end of the next lease of five years ' remain here and has accepted a position
will be started at this time. , I on the Freewater branch of the FirstDallas, Or., April 6. The first term

of elrcult court to be held in this county
since October will convene here next National bank of Milton.

Says you really 'fee! dean,
sweet and fresh inside,.

and are seldom ill. C f
Form Liberty League,' Home GuardMonday with Judge H. H. Belt presid

Cottage Grove. Or., April 6. One hun--: Rebel ahs Elect Delegateslng. Only one minor criminal case
awaits action of tne grand Jury, but rea ana twenty-nv- e members of the Freewater, April 6. Rebekah lodge,
several civil actions are on the docket Liberty league. Home guard and Com-- u o. O. F.. Integrity No. 175 fleeted the
for trial. , , mercial club met In the Commercial club following delegates at their last meeting

Divorce Suit Follows Fine
Oregon City, April S. Following his

arrest on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, preferred by his wife, and his be-
ing fined $10 and costs by Justice Siev-er- s

this morning, Carl Y. Morrow, a far-
mer of the Linn sawmill community, to-
day became the defendant in a divorce

If you are accustomed to waks no with
t ,v L7mplelea e organization or to attend the Rebekah assembly, which a coated ton cue. foul breath or a dull.

Mr. wooley was born near Galesburg. expenaea ny tne nniversiry oirect or
ni.1 October 10. 184J. and learned the nder the direction of the state,
blacksmith's trade when quite a young Oreaslied fer Liberty Leas Drive
man. After his return from the army, he Idaho is thoroughly organized for the
engaged In store keeping. He came to third Liberty. loan drive under the same
Oregon 11 years ago. He joined the management as the second campaign. D.

i Vi . . ' B. ara- - An" wiU convene at Seaside. Or., in May, dlszy headache; or If your meals soar .Says Pershing Aged
Vf,- - ; T Fil8" ommended to the assembly as district suit brought by his wife, Anna Morrow.

ana turn Into gas ana actas, you nave
a real surprise awaiting you. -

Tomorrow morning. Immediately upon
arising, drink a glass of hot water with
a teaspoonfill of limestone phoaphate tn '

f v.. j vi wwj mci, deDUtVGeorge Marksburg ; sergeant at arms. 11
I Years Since May Methodist church when 19 years old and I W. Davis. Republican candidate forwho alleges cruelty. They were married

Governor in nil, la chairman of thewas a member of the church here.at Glenn Springs, Colo., April 18. lilt.L. Harrell. After the business was
completed they enjoyed a smoker. The state organization, and he has secured it. this is Intenoeo to nrst neutralise

and then wash out of your stomach. .Youngstown. Ohio, April "General Home guard will meet every Tuesday liver, kidneys snd 10 feet of Intestines
the . cooperation of practically ; all the
workers who helped make the second
drive a success.

Marshfield Puts
Jitneys tinder. Bond

Pershing has aged years since I saw him J night for drllL all the indigestible waste, poisons, soarIndians Buy Thrift Stampsin Washington last May and shows The state board of examiners has put- Beaver Hill Miner Injured 'traces- of ' hard mental strain." Miss the lid down tight on public improveLouise Wick, a member of a base bos--I Marahfield A nrii srvn,arn
pital in France, wrote her mother. Mrs. I the rail as the handcar on which he waa Marshfield, Or., April 6. Marshfield 's ment In Idaho. At meeting this week

a resolution was adopted that no billsE. P. Wick of this city. Miss Wick saw I ridine iumoed .the track. John Rrrtt new city ordinance requiring a bond Ask for Wheat SubstitutesGeneral Pershlne before he went to of Beaver Hill, a well known mineei from every Jitney line and tax oner-- for Improvement work not . connected
with war activity wilt be allowed while

A Home Cure Given By
One Who Had It

In the aprtnt of 1863 1 was attackedby Mu-ru- lr and loflammator
tiam. I raftered i only those woo have
It know, for r three. yearn. I tried
remedy sfter remedy, and doctor after

, doctor, but roch relief a I receiTed waa
only temporary. Finally, I found a rem- -
edy that cured me completely, and H baa

. aver returned. I bare siren It to a
number whe were terribly afflicted, and
even bedridden with Rheumatiua, aad it
affected e cure to erery caae.

I want erery rofferer from any form of
rneunsktifl trouble to try tliia marreloua
bealins power. Don't aend a cent; aim-pl-y

mail.joar name and addreaa and I
will vend it free to try. after you hare
aaed it and it baa prorea iUelf to be that

T means of curing your
rneumattam, you may aend the price of it.
eae dollar, but understand, I do not want
your money unban you are perfectly Mt ta-

tted to aend it. bn'Jt tliat UitT Why
offer any longer when positive relief a

tbua offered yon free? Doa't delay
Write today. '

Hark H. Jackson. No. 161D. Uurney
Badg., flyracuse, N. T. - ;

France and he was at tha hospital where I suffered a fractured hip. . He was ridf lor m CK lmo enect Mon--
she is stationed the day she wrote the (lng with others from the mine to the) A :00 bond or every taxi licensee. the war Is In progress. The' decision

was given when the matter of the erec--junction to secure the mall when th covering any numoer i cars ne may
accident happened. The others escaped hv and a $1000 bond from every Jitney
injury. f. t line licensee, covering all his cars, are

and meatless days, although tbey are tlon of a building at the Idaho Technical
saving1 much meat now by using a great Institute at Pocatello was considered,
deal of flab. Governor Alexander. In recommending

Miss Rice has a few recipes for the this policy, announced that all state In--
use of wheat substitutes, but the In-- sUtuUons should be required to get

tlle and toxins, tnus cleansing, sweet-
ening and purifying the entire , ali-
mentary canal. - !

Thoae subject to sick headaches, back-
ache, bilious attacks, constipation or any
form of stomach trouble, are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate from the drug store and begin en-
joying this morning inside bath. It la
said that men and women who try this
become enthusiastic and keep It up
daily. It is a splendid health measure,:
for It la more Important to keep clean
and pure on the Inside than on the out-
side, because the skin pores do not ab-
sorb Impurities Into the blood, causing
disease, while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing Instd Is not
new. ss millions of people practice it.
Just as hot water and soap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. Limestone phosphate
Is aa Inexpensive white powder aad al-
most tasteless. . (Adv.)

( i requirea. wo juney lines ana a nail
i dozen taxi owners are affected.Finley Speaks In Pendleton

dians are asking for mors, so arrange- - along the best way they can until the
ments have been made to obtain a auffl- - I wr la won. Then, he said, a new era

letter. She said the general was at the
hospital one day, just long-enoug- to
point out faults, but that the next day
found a vastly superior set of officers
on duty. l

i CHy in Button aFmine
Milwaukee. April 6. Nails hold-

ing on suspenders and safety pins in
strategic spots may soon become com-
mon tn Milwaukee. The city is in the
throes ; of a ; button"' famine. -- Delayed
deHvsries, dealers declare, are

Klamath Falls. Or., April. 6. The In-
dians on the Klamath Indian reserva-
tion, north of here, are willing-an- d eager
to help Food Administrator Hoover win
the war, but are in need of instructions
in regard to the use of wheat substi-
tutes, according to Miss Ada Rice, field
worker at the Klamath agency, who Is
In town for a few days on business,

Mlfss Rice says that the Indians are
very good cooks, generally speaking, but
that they are very wasteful and throw
away much food that could be used. As
yet. they do not observe toe wheaUess

Cient supply from the food administra-- 1 activity will come. .

tlon as soon, as possible. I Water tTsers Atari I atpertsat Bait

Simpson Is Feature V
. Brogan. Or April L. J. Simpson,
speaking here last night on world af-
fairs of the day, was one of the features
of the Third Liberty loan meeting at

Pendleton. Or., April 6. W. L. Finley,
state biologist, talked ato 800 men,
women and children in ' Pendleton on
Thursday and showed them his reels of
wild life In Oregon. His pictures and
lectures were presented tinder the aus-
pices of the Junior Red Cross and
netted a neat sum for the war treasury
ot this organisation.

The Indians are also anxious to help I The long expected litigation involv-l- n
a financial way to bring victory, I lng the cost of water to settlers on tha

said - Miss Rice, and are willing pur-- 1 Boise project has been filed in districttended by more than 300 persona. . Bro.
gan's quota of $15,000 made 'a gooor start chasers of the Thrift Stamps and Lib-- I court at Boise in the nature of aa In-

ert? bonds. I Junction suit in which the Payette-Bois-eright on the spot.


